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Trains on tho liillndcliihla & II. 1(. lcavo ltunert
as follows I
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0
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t);3 p. in.

o
Trains on tlio N. V. II.

l'jrry ns follows i
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lii.Bj a. in.

U7 p. in.

SOUTH.
8:50 iv. m.

11:41 a. in.
1:11 p. in.
8:17 p. in.

Hallway pass lllcoin

SOUTH,

iw p. m.
4:15 p. in.

Clu-n- Atl crllHciuentH.
Adveillscmcnls will bo Inserted tn our

loc.il columns nt the following raits :

Situations wanted, free
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents.
Rooms to rent, SO cents.
One lima cncli, or 3 times, 40 cents.

HtnmlliiK Ollei-H- .

Tlio Coi.u.MMAN Is offered on llio follow-

ing terms i

031.1'vbiin mill N. V. Weekly H'oiMl r. ts.mi
" " l'lilla. " Times " B.Ji
" "iiirrfmiilgrrfcuNurM" S.S0
" " TrilAtne ,b Varmer " s.M

Other papers will lio ndded to this list.
For 4 new subscribers to the Colummak

nccompnnlcd with tho cash, 50.00, n copy
of tho History of Columbia county will bo
given to getter up of club.

For 3 new names and $4.50 wo will send
tho Columiiian ono year free to person send-

ing names j or if names nrc sent in by one
now taking the paper wo will credit his
account with one year's subscription.

For 3 new names, with $3.00, we will
send paper for 0 months to tho person se-

eming the names for us.
For 1 new name with sJl.GO, wo will

send paper 3 months to pcrsoimcuring the
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wo will send the
Columbian to any nddress in the county
for ono month on trial, nud paper will not
bo sent longer unless so ordered.

1UI1I,IC HAI.I-.8-

L. It. Bomboy, administrator of Benja-
min Bomboy, lato of Hemlock township,
will sell real estate on tho premises on Sat-

urday, August 1st, 1885, nt 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

John Dcrr, trustee, will sell on the prem-

ises, in Jackson Twp., valuablo real estate
of Christina Young, dee'd, on Saturday,
July 25, 1885, at 2 o'clock, p. in., 29 acres,
in good state of cultivation, and supplied
with limber.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic vo.crs of the seyeral dis-

tricts of Columbia county will meet at the
usual place of holding tho general election
on Saturday, July SGtli, 1885, between the
hours of three and seven o'clock in the af-

ternoon, and elect delegates by ballot to
represent the districts in the County

to bo held In the Opera House,
llloomsburg, on Tuesday, July 28lh 1885,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., to place in nomination
ono candidate for Sheriff of Columbia
county, one candidate for Jury Commis-

sioner and one candidate fift-- coroner, and
to transact such other business as the inter-

ests of the Democratic paity may require.
Also at tho snmc time and places, and in
the same manner, the Democratic electors
in each district will elect one person to
servo as a member of tlio County Standing
Committee, which will meet immediately
after the adjournment of the convention.

Hy order of tlio Standing Committee.
Geo. K. Klwui.i., David Lowenubim,

Secretary. Chairman.

Appoitionment of Delegates according
ing to the Democratic vote cast for Gover-

nor, November 7, 1882.

Ono Delegate for eycry 07 voles nllow-anc- e

make for the largest fraction of a ra-

tio :

Bcaycr,
Berwick, K. total

" W.
Benton,
Bloom, 13.

" W.
Briarcrcek,
Catawissa,
Ccntralia,
Centre,
Conynglmiii, N.

" S.
Fishlugcreek,
Franklin,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Locust,
Madison,
Main,
Miniin,
Montour,
Mt. Pleasant,
Orange,
Pine,
Hoaringcrcek,
Scott, :.

" W.
Sugarloaf,

193 Delegates.

220

202

157

132

221

130

173

75

73

2G2

l9
103

145

123

213

108

130

103

74

88
115

07

70
10'J

CO

107

4139 70 Total 70

1'crHoiial,
E. W. Elwcll nnd family, of Towanda,

aro visiting relatives hcii.
Hon. Irani Dcrr, and J. F. Derr, of Jack-

son, were In town on Tuesday.
Misses Annie nnd Lou Jamison aro spend-- I

ig tho week nt Jcansvllle.
Miss Buckingham is visiting Miss Ituth

Tustln.
llev. I), F. Allemnn has received tho hon-

orary degree of doctor of dlvlvlnlty from
Newbury College, S. O.

Mls3 Coffinan, of Danville, has been
spending soveral days with Miss Aunlo
Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shipley, of Cinclii
nail, nrrlvcd last Saturday, to spend few
weeks with Mrs. Shipley's parents.

llev. D. J. Waller, Sr., preached in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday morning
in tho absence of Dr. Mitchell.

David Walsh, of Centralla, and Cot oner
John P. Hnniion, of Conyngham township,
weio In town on Tuesday.

It, O. Drinker, returned fiom tho South
last Friday and will remain hero during
thu warm months, E. W. Drinker, of New

York, is also nt homo on his vacation.

Lieut. A. It. Paxton, U. S. A., Is visiting
relatives hen--. Ho was for several years
Teller in tlio First National Bank of Blooms,

burg. Ho Is nt'prcsctit stationed in

Uarlbnldl was born July 4, 1807.

Old newspapers nt this olllco nt 15 cents
n hundred.
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All kinds of teaper sections can bo had
ftt Harinan & Hassert's. w,

Found. A breast pin Sunday morning
on Maiket street. Inquire at Ihls of.
lice,

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA.
Hescuo Hook and Udder Co., took pait

in llio celebration nt Lewlsburg, on tlio
4lh.

A refreshing rain fell on 'Hesday. Itwas most welcome, as tho ground was
parched from the long thought.

Harman & Hasscrt have now on exhibi-
tion at their works, the ttcw Steel Fraino
Helf.Dlndlng Harvester. 4W

The town council will sit s n l.oaru of
appeals, nt tho council rnntn. mi Mnn.ln..
July 13lli, fi om one lo live o'clock In the
nltcinooii.

Raglesniero, Sullivan county, U fast
a popular summer resort. A num.

hci of new cottages have recently been
erected tlicic.

On Sunday last the following persons
were elected members of the Lutheran
Church Council! W. J. Bldlcman, G. P.
Frymlrc and J. K. Illllcnbeiider.

There will bo no services nt the Kplsco-pa- l
church for ihe next two Sundays, as

tho Htclor, llev. L. .aimer, will be absent
on his vacation.

Ono hundred and one persons sat down
nt tho Alumni dinner at the Central hotel
lust week, Thursday. An excellent feast
was prepnrcd by Mis. Brown.

Paul E. Wilt, Esq., has received Utters
Patent on his Fountain Pen from the
French government. Ho also hns patents
In Great Brlttaln, Germany nnd Canada.

E. II. Little, Esq., lias recently purchas-
ed a cow and cnlt of the celebrated Hoi-stei- n

bleed, for which ho paid 5,100. The
cow was imported, and Is leglstered.

Tho Commissioners have directed their
counsel, .Messrs. Ikclcr & Heirlng, to col-
lect all jury fees due the county In cases
where verdlcls have been rcndeied, nnd
the fee Is unpaid.

John F, Dcrr, of Jackson, has been
storekeeper and ganger nt the Pine

Summit distillery, lie is of pure old Dem-ociat-

stock and well deserves recognition
by the party.

The very best Hinder Twine for sale nt
Harmun tc llasscit's for 15 tents per
pound, 4W.

llloomsburg seems lo have strong attrac-
tions for some of the N'ornial students.
Quito a number remained several days after
commencement to visit friends here before
taking their final departuie.

M. F. Eyerly litis purchased the bono
mill at Millliu Cross Itond-i- , and taken

of tho same. This is a new de-

parture foi him, but ids busl-nes- s

qualifications will, no doubt, insure
Ills success.

V. C. Sloan last week received from
Mlchignn a bo of beautiful water lilllcs.
They were well preserved and the largest
wo have ever seen. By the way, tills has
been a pleat season for water Miles.

Democrats should bear in mind that the
time of holding the delegate election and
convention was changed last year. Tho

election is on Saturday, July 25th,
and the Convention on Tuesday, July 28th.

Now that the picnic season lias fairly
opened, societies and clubs will find It to
their advantage to have their posters done
at this ofllcc. We have the most complete
facilities for doing job work at the lowest
possible prices.

There Is pleasure in doing business with
such ndvci Using agents us Geo. P. Howell
& Co. ot Xcw York City. When tlio con-

tract is completed you send your bill and
by return mail you receive a remittance.

I. S. Ktihn has sold his brick dwelling
house on Centre street, between Second
and Third streets, to Mrs. Mary Miller, of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Miller expects to move
here fur the purpose of educating her
son.

11. C. Welllver has finished his appren-
ticeship In the drug store of (J. A. Klciin,
having spent three years In learning phnr-mac-

nnd Is now u competent druggist.
His place has been taken by John Kclch-ne- r,

of Lightstreet.

Our Haven creek correspondent was in
error last week In saying that some olllcials
of the Beading road were up the creek
with Hon. C. H. Huckalcw. They were of- -

llclnls of the I). L. & W. road. This escnp.

cd our notice in proof reading.

O. C. Unllgnnn received the contract for

the Court House. Tho following

bids were received: llloomsburg Pooling
Co., limited, 1,147.75; Chas. Krug,
51089.00; W. F. Bodine, $1087.07; Peter
Jones, i?1143.00; C. C. Galignan, ijlUb.'i.UU;

Samuel Shaffer, 1095.00.

II. P. Hubbard's International Nowspa.

per Agency at New Haven, Connecticut,

has reached great proportions. Ho is do.

Ing business with newspapers all over the

wot Id, and Is on friendly relations with all

With his increased business, ho has ar- -

anged for the more rapid transaction of

t: bills sent to him for contract filled nre

acknowledged nt onco by prompt remit'

lance. It seems ho hardly waits to receive

the b'.ll before he sends his checks.

The lttctmy ot St. Columba's church
has been greatly improved by tho building
of an addition to tlio rear, tho erection of

porch, and the connection of the housu and
church bv n covered passage. 'I lie Interior
lias been i'.uioiiith v renovated, gas aim

water introduced and numerous other mod

crn Improvements ndded. Father Clark

supervised tho work, and lias shown niucu
instn nml tiiiicmcut lii carrying out Ids

plans.

Did you ever see a toad catch a lly ?

Tlii.ru In untlilm? neater or moio dextrous
t,. tin- - nrtof leierdcmnln. Ills toadshlp

sits apparently asleep but looking carefully

nut from under lis drawn ilowu cyenus

until his prey alights within reaching ills,

tance. Then ids red toiiguo is darted out
llko a flash and tho lly Is captured. me
mad never misses his nim. Ho Is an invnl- -

uablo Insect cxtcimlnator, tho friend and
helnmato of the gardener. It is now found

that Ihe toad is as useful in me micuon m

in the garden. Ho will extcrmlnalo roaches
nnd If hu Is treated with a proper degree of

consideration makes no objection to living

n the house.

We leai n that tho party of olllcials of tho

I), L. & W. Railroad who wero recently up

tho creek to look over tho ground with a

view to putting road up there, wero very

favorably- - Impressed with what they saw.

Tlio strongest hope for a road through that

section is In tho D. L. W. taking hold of

It. They would have easy connection hero

nnd would have an opening from Berwick

by way of tlio Sullivan and Stato Lino

road, to Wavcrly.where they could conuect

..in. n,Mr mnln Hue. There Is no richer
ilolil anvwhero for a railroad than througli

tho Fishingcrcek and Sullivan regions, and
li u imibablv nothing but the gcueral bus.
ness depression that lias prevented tho

road from going through long ueioru tins,

It Is sure to conic, some lime.

Goto Harman nud Hassert's and hav

your mowlug machines put in repair for tlio
. . . Aw.

oming Harvest.

Nothing of Importntico wns done nt the
Republican County Convention last week.
No nominations were mado for county of.
flees.

Tho toy pistol hns not been heard from
so numerously since the Fourth ns In pnst
years. Tho stringent laws forbidding tho
sale of this dangerous Implement seem to
to have had n cood effect.

As the Democratic County Convention is
held this year before the State Convention,
delegates to tho latter, nnd scnnlorlnl con.
fciees, will bo elected liy tho county con.
ventlon, instend of being chosen by tlio
Standing Committee.

Tax collectors' lecelpt
the Coi.u.miiian olllce.

books for sale at

Wo have received a copy of "Vacation
Waltz," n pretty piece of music written by
Mr. Chas. Mcllcnry of Benton, It is bright
and spirited, nnd gives promise of some,
thing lino In the future. Tho picco Is dedi-
cated to Mrs. J. W. Hoyt, the composer's
sister, and we believe Is his first effort.

Tho clthcns of lion, Centre nnd Fifth
streets, who nro about to lay sewer pipe on
those streets, received their pipe on Mon-
day from Calumet, Ohio. The pipe is of
an excellent quality. The Street Commis-
sioner started a gang of workmen on Tues.
day to open a liench for laying the pipe.
They expect to have It completed In nbout
thirty days.

List of letters lemnlntng In Post Ofllcc
at llloomsburg, Pa., for week ended July
7th, 1885i

Miss Essie Christian, (2) Mr. W. E.
Crensey.Miss Ida Drake, (2) Mrs. Kate Eh.
erllug, John Gross, Miss Lou E. Peck, Ed-

ward ltohrb.icli, Mr. Solomon Tliuroh,
Henry Wnulch, Hattle Whlteiille.

POSTAL OAIWS.

Jas. T. Romsbcrgcr.
Persons calling for these letters please

say they are advertised.
Gkowie A. Claim.',

P. M.

Harman As Hasscrt nic selling the light-

est draft In the market. 4w.

Matthias Shatter is Ihe owner of ono of
the finest llsli ponds to be found anywhere.
It is on Ids farm recently occupied by M.

K. Appleman. The ponds nro three In

number and arc supplied with fresh water
from a never failing spring of pure water.
In the llrst pond he lias trout nnd bass,and
In the second nnd third cattish nnd eels.
Mr. Shaffer delights in feeding the fish
every day, and when he throws the food
the trout appear to catch it before it
reaches the water. Be has trout measur-
ing 14 inches, and largo sized bass, whilo
tlio catfish and eels arc immense. The
bottom of tho first pond Is level with tlio
smfneo of the second; nnd the second with
the surface of the third, and communicate
with each other so that the ponds can nil
be drained In nbout two hours.

Judge Diddle, of Philadelphia, takes no
slock in tlio theory that because a man has
been brought tin well, surrounded with
wholesome inlluenccs, nnd nlfordcd the ail
vantages of a good education and good so
ciety, ho must be the subject of sympathy
when he goes wrong. In sentencing John
Cooper to five years in the penitentiary for
embezzling funds from the Decatur Build
ing Association, Judge Ulddlo said:

"There is what I regard ns a most unfortu
nate impression abroad that, because a man

has had a good reputation and has been

surrounded by every advantage that cdu

cation and association give, when ho com
mils n crime nil these circumstances should
bo taken in mitigatiou of puulshment.
admit no such doctrine. When a poor Ig

norant man who has never had these ad- -

antages, commits a crime, I have great
sympathy for him. I have great sympathy
for n man who steals a ham lo supply tho
wants of his family or steals shoes to put
on ids children's feet. Why should sym- -

athy bo shown him who trades upon his
good reputation to enable him to defraud
the people ?"

Coroncr'H IiiqiicHtH.

Coroner Hannon on Tuesday returned in- -

niests held on tlio body of Michael Cuff
who was killed in the mines at Morris Ridge

colliery on July 2nd, by tho falling of a
piece of rock. Also on the bodies of
Michael Head, Charles Dougherty, James
hinls nnd Martin McKicrnan, who wcro
Hied in North Ashland colliery by a rush

of mud, on the 13th day of May.

,V ScilHOll.llllc HllKKl-htion- .

An exchange offers n friendly suggestion
to tho young men who aro disposed to pass
on the oilier side of the street and In other
unfeeling ways dodgo ico cream saloons
when out walking with their dear girls.

They should remember that all dining the
long winter these same girls cheerfully and
uncomplainingly furnish lights and fuel
for their comfort, nnd the little Ico cream,
strawberries and similar necessities they

are willing to accept are but an inadequate
return, at tlio best, for last winter's fnv
or.

lr, l'nrilci! nt I.aracttc.

At Hie Lafayette Collego alumni banquet
nt Easton, one of tlio distinguished guests

present was Arlo Pardee. In referring to

tho post.praiulial speeches, tho Easton r.x- -

press says:
Mr. Pardee was the first called upon; he,

however, never has much to say, but al.
ways much to give. Ills few remarks wcro
greeted with deafening applause. Judge
Sldpman, of Belvidere, made an eloquent
appeal to tho nlumnl to rally around the
collego nnd sustain it. Dr. Junkin spoko
pleasantly concerning his boyhood there
nnd the early days of Lafayette. After lie
had been seated, Rev. A. Cross, of Haiti
more, related his personal expcrlenco with
Dr. Junkin's father, tho founder nnd first
President of Lafayette. Ho had often

heard him pray, and believed ho never
prayed without invoking God's blessing
upon tlio college. That his prayers were

answered ono must only look at these mag

nlllcent buildings. Dr. Robinson told how
nt different times Dr. Cattcll had spoken
to him about tho great needs of tho college

and almost despaired of finding ono who

would give thu required aid. Ho had as

surcd tlio venerablo Ex.Presidcnt If lie per

severed ho would yet find tlio mau, and:
turnlon to Mr. Pardee, "ho did find tlio

man." It will bo a long tlmo before th
gymnasium will ring with juch applause as
was then called forth.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Wo would remind our fileuds.nnd former

patrons nnd the public generally, that w

aro still haudliug D. M. Osbomo it Co.'
Reapers. Mowers and Hinders, of whlcl

wo have on hand n full lino, covering all

tho latest Improvements, which aro udded
to these excellent machines every year,

Wo keep constantly on hand a Hue of

extras for the above machines nnd make
specialty of repairing not only tho Osborno

machines, but nil kinds of mowing and
reaping machines

Wo liavo always on hand n full lino of

knives for all makes ot machines. Wi

havo a largo stock of tho very best Bluder
Twine, which wo aro offering for 15 cent
per pound, Invltlug all to cxamlno our

On July 25, afternoon nnd evening, thcio
will bo a festival nt Chestnut Grove M. 11.

Church, on Hunker Hill, nenr llohrsburg.
Ice cream, takes, candy, lemonade, peanuts
and other delicacies of tho season. Enough
for each and all, suited to all tastes nnd
ages, gentlemen, ladles and babies. Cotno
one, come all.

Ttic I'ourtli In Town.

A stranger might have como to lllooms
burg last Saturday morning, and It it did
not Imp pen to occur to him that It wns tho
iVnnlversary of American Independence,
ho would probably have walled for tho
ringing of tho church bells, nnd watched to
sco llio people wending their wny to their
respective places of Sunday worship. Tho
town had put on its most rigid Sabbatli as-

pect, nnd there was scarcely anything In
sight or hearing to Indicate n Nntlonnl boll,
day.

Flags were displayed at hot Post, and at
a few other points, nnd the occasional ex
plosion of n tiro cracker might be heard,
whenever the small boy knew that tho gray
horse nnd the vigilant occupant of tho
buggy drawn by It, wcro not In Bight.
Otherwise funereal sllcnco reigned nil day.
Numerous family picnics wcro held In

neighboring groves, nnd a well attended
picnic was held In Traub's woods by the
Catholic congregation.

In the evening a fine display of fireworks
was given on the Normal hill, the pyrotech-
nics having been purchased by a number
of gentlemen of town. Several balloons
weic Included In tho hill, but were not sent
up on nccount of the wind.

l'ultlt.

'I ho little village of Ornngevlllo has, for
tho past ten months, been allllctcd with
that terrible scourge, diphtheria. Scarcely
a family lias escaped. Sonio linvo lost all
their littlo ones.

I snt in n graveyard musing;
My thoughts wero weird and wild,
For all iiround on every side
Wero the graves of many n child.

The Utile gravestones above tho grass
Told many a talo of grief,
Of wounded spirits and broken hearts
That could nowhere find relief.

What thoughts of the past came o'er me
Of the loved ones laid away
On the gentle slope of the hillside,
As I mused on that sunny day!

Of tho loved ones that have passed over
The waters so cold and dark
Whoso every thought makes me shudder
And turn away. But hark !

I hear the rustling of little wings
That seem gliding through the nir,
Or hovering round cn every side,
As I Hit my heart In prayer.

And as my thoughts lly upward
To Ihe Father of All Light,
An nngel seems whispeiing In my ear,

"Hod does it, it must bo right."
J. J. II. II.

Orangevllle, May 17, '85.

I.IUlitHtrcct.
J. E. White and wife of BucUhorn paid

A. B. White a Hying visit on Sunday.
Mr. Gahn one of Wllllanisport's bicyclists

came to visit his father-in-la- on Sunday
making the trip with his bicycle.

Tho people of town and vicinity held a
picnic on Saturday on Kelchner's Island.

Contemplated festival now by young
band in future is now the talk.

J. L.JCrawford was the recipient of a
serenade by the young band on Thursday
evening.

I. J. Kestcr nnd wife returned homo on
Thursday, from n visit to llio west, looking
fresh nnd hale.

Harvesting and hay making are now In
yogue in this vicinity.

Mrs. Catharine Oman is now suffering
from another altack of paralysis,

Mrr. A. Brown of llloomsburg is now
lying sick nt her father's, whom she camo
to visit.

A game of base ball was indulged in on
Saturday by the Orangevllle and Light
Street boys which resulted In a defeat of
tho iormer by a score of 15 to 35. Rhone

ays they had better stay at home.

NCHCOIlC'Cli.

The grass is not growing here but you
find business activity in full abundance.
While Berwick is dormant Nescopeck is
progressing rapidly, and it is owing
argely to tlio enterprise of hci cit

izens. Her merchants are selling a
power of goods. Every enterprise is car- -

ried on with energy. The Pentia. Railroad
has taken hold of the place.

Gcorgo Warencc is section boss on the
railroad nnd ho Is doing effective work.
He has enlarged experience and produces
universal satisfaction. The new switcli
is being erected from Fortncr's crossing,
east. In fact, It is already completed. He

filling up llio trcstling work of the
bridge; also S. D. Savage, formerly toll
keeper of tho Berwick bridge, is employed
by Mr. Wnrcnce in this enterprise, and Is

doing effective service. Ills numerous
friends here and also at Benton will bo glad
to learn that Mr. Savage is getting along
finely. Ho owns one of tho finest proper
ties in Nescopeck. Ho has a handsome
homo and n blooming garden. Wo con
grntulato Mr. Savage on his success and
wo aro fully awaro that ho will succeed
wherever ids lot may bo cast.

We are happy to stato that W. Paul
Hughes Is convalescent from paralysis by
llio application of electricity nt Shamokln,

I.cwlKliurtf'H ;rcnt Day.

TWENTY THOUSAND VIsITOUS WITNESS TUB

1'KNTKNNIAI. ANNIVi:i:SAl!V OEI.niUI.VTION

Sat u i day was llio centennial anniversary
of tho la) ing out of Lewlsburg nnd it wns
cclhbraled on a grand scale. Never beforo
In tho history of the town has there been
so lino a display. The streets wero beauti
fully arched with evergreen and national
colors, and there was scarcely a building
that was not decorated with (lags and other
national emblems. The streets presented a
picture that has probably never been
equaled In any other town in Inland a.

Tho weather was exceedingly
pleasant. The parade took placo ubout
noon. Ihero were, peiliaps, 3,000 mon In
tlio street demonstration. Grand Army
posts from Sunbtiry, Danville, Milton
Mlllersburg, Selinsgrovo, Watsontown,
Muncy, Mlddlcburg, Northumberland
Montgomery, Millllnbtirg, Lewlsburg and
other points were In line. Firemen from
Danville, Suubury, Milton, Selinsgrovo
Watsontown, llloomsburg, Lewlsburg and
other places took part, together with mill
tary companies of tho Twelfth regiment
from Sunbury, Milton, Danville, Wlllhm
sport and Lewlsburg. Col. Stead and Id

stuff commanded tho regiment. Historical
addresses wcro delivered lu commencement
hall by Judge Isaac Q. Gordon and J. B.

Linn. There was n Grand Army camp flro
nnd a beautiful display ot fireworks in tlio
oveniug, Tho strangers present nio est!
mated ut fully 20,000. It was an event that
will llvo long in the history of tlio West
Branch valley.

About 100 car loads of passengers wcro
delivered by tho railroads and thousands of
persons from tho surrounding country
camo In their own conveyances. Tho
pickpockets wero there In forco and did

machines beforo purchasing clscwlicro wo good business, ono man being relieved of
nro respectfully Haiiman & IlAH.-Aiii- 1 5W. Ono pickpocket was caught.

CntnwlHHtii

Tho fourth of July was observed In this
place very quietly. The principal feature
of tho tiny being n band scrcnado In tho
morning nnd a festival In the evening. Dur-

ing tho day quite a number of our mcr.
chants went down to llio river to fish,
Thcro wns also a pigeon shooting match In

the morning.
Them was a successful picnic nnd festi-

val held at Mclntyres In tho evening nnd
tiny.

Mr. Peler Irwlno had n runaway occas.
toned by leaving n horso standing untied.
Such carelessness has caused several ac-

cidents lu this place. Tlmo lo nttend to
such matters. It may occasion tho death,
ot harnlng of some one.

Tho water wns left Into the reservoir on
Tuesday.

Thcro was n surprise parly held at the
residence of John T. Sliuman on tho 4th
near hero to celebrate his sixtieth birth-

day. His eight children and thirteen grand-
children were present besides a number of
Invited guests. Ho was presented with an
elegant gold watch and chain.

It is very dry at present, although they
aro having refreshing showers around ns.

Ilctlc-rtlllc- .

On Wednesday morning about one
o'clock, the people of this place were
aroused out of their sleep by tho terrible
sound of the Berwick llro gong. On look-

ing out they saw a terrible fire nt that
place. It is stated by some that went right
over when seclug the fires that thtro were
three buildings burned. They wcro Dan-le- i

Suits' bracket shop, J. F. Chamber-Iain'- s

eating saloon and niso his dwelling
house which was rather a lino edifice. The
loss was estimated at nearly 3,000. The
hickory pole was erected wlthlu two feet
of Suits' bracket shop which burned down
nnd tlio fire did not bum it dowu. It stnnds
the fieiy darts as well as the party It repre.
sents.

There Is quite a number of people on the
sick list around here at present writing.
Those that we know of nre Mr. J. Hartzcl,
Mrs, Win. Hnrtzti, Miss Ida Nuss and
others. Wo aro Informed that some of tho
sickness Is measles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Swank wero over the
river visiting friends on last Saturday nud
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Workheiscrnnd S. E.
Snyder wcro the guests of Win. Creasy on
Sunday last.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Yolie were the guests
of Jerry Wagner on Saturday last.

Fourth of July passed off very smooth.
There was nothing going on. It wns the
dullest fourth spent around here for n'num.
ber of years.

C. E. Hartman of Ncsconeck has been
through this place buying up cherries.

II. W. D. Kirklndall lias returned from
Lewisburg where he lias started to study
for the ministry. Wo wish lilm good
luck.

Htlllwntcr.

During the pnst few weeks wo have had
a number of flue showers and plenty of
warm, sunny weather, which, as a conse-

quence, gives us beautiful harvests and in
sures good crops generally. Truly wo can
sing withTupperi

"Ho glveth freely llko a kititr,
Anil only asketh thanks for mercy."

Joseph F. Mcllcnry, ono of our popular
merchants, keeps in slock at his lumber
yard, a variety of lumber, including a large
quantity of good Bhavcd shingles. Parties
In need of such goods should give Joo a
call.

Mcllcnry and Knelly, who have the Still.
water flouring mills loosed, aro making
some repairs on tho dam in Fishlugcreek
this week.

Farmers nre busy making hay nud har
vesting.

Charles Ash is building a largo addition
to his residence nnd otherwise improved his
premises. Mr. Asli is known In the neigh
borhood ns a driving business
man.

Tho seventecn-yen- r locusts hnye not yet
made their appearance In this vicinity. It
is amusing to hear tlio Inquiries of the

oung people concerning tlio locust, who
ave become cosmopolitans since the hist

advent of the insect. Their imaginations
cannot clearly comprehend tho modui opcr

andi ol the locust. They conclude from
their knowledge of tho insect that general
devastation will follow his track. Oh, no I

Boys, do not let him sting you nnd no

mini will result to you otherwise.

On the Fourth a number of young folks
picniccd in Frank Hess' grove, nbovo town.
nnd rcpoit an enjoyablo time.

Oriuiifcvillc.

Die fourth was unti.ually quiet, JMcssrs.
A. H. Stewart, G. P. Sterner and Sloppy &
Snyder closed their stores during the day
and by nil accounts enjoyed their boll-

day.

Oner Quick, son of J. B. Quick, died
from n relapse of diphtheria last Friday,
and was burled In tho OrangcvlDo ceme
tery on Saturday. This was the last case of
tho dreaded disease.

Report has It that our good friend J. C
Hughes Intends starting a livery
and exchaugo stable, Joe is one ot our ob
llging men and wo predict, for him n liber-a-l

patronago in his new undertaking, Sue
cess, Joe.

Mr. Pierce Hagcnbucli, our genial land
lord lias bought a valuable horso. What
next Pierce, keep the ball moving.

Tlio gamo of baso ball played at Light
Street last Saturday between tlio Light
Street nluc and ours, resulted in a victory
for tho Light Street club. Look out boys,
and redeem yourselves next time.

Mr. A. C. Uldlcman who has been sick
for so mo tlmo with a complication of dis
eases is slowly but steadily gaining health,
Hurry up,Clark,wo want to see you around
again.

Mosey lias been cleaning new ground up
ou his fiats. Mosey, you arc getting lato
for buckwheat, but you may get ready for
potatoes next Spi Ing. I say, young man,
look out for high water.

Tho talk witli tho boys was baso ball
Saturday night, all day Sunday nnd still
baso ball, If ono good beat takes so much
talk, how much will two beats require.

Harry Kllno who tor tho last two weeks
has been sick with typhoid fovcr is rapidly
Improving and wo expect to soon seo htm
out again.

The latest sensation wo nave nail was
witnessed in tlio cemetery last Baturday af-

ternoon by tho notorious gossiping gnng,
They business Intend keep
strife tonguo work in tho ascendency

thoy must carry their grnvo
ynrd then I shamo. Why do they

nt once.

mean and to
and

If war into tho
say not

havo respect for tho dear departed ones by
considering tins their last and final resting
placo sacred grounds at all times, ami not
to have a selfish quarrel about their bt Iter
neighbors I Such a sccuo as occurred last

aturday was disgraceful In tho extreme,
it is our hope that tho next lot of their
slang may bo disposed ot elsewhere pro
vidlng they have no control of their
tongues.

Wo have Just learned that our towiifcnan

James Patterson, Intends building a homo

The brick work for tho new church wns
given to a party In Mt. Pleasant.

The Misses Smith of Black Creek wcro
visiting Mrs. Hiitton of this place Inst
week.

Mcfsrs. White Si Conner are running
their foundry nnd machine shop on lull
time. Owing to tho demand for their work
they were compelled to employ moro
hands.

The click of tho reaper can be heard on
nil sides. The harvest Is here.

Dog fights In tho pnst wcro qutta com
mon, although nono lo report this week.

Mr. W. A. Bobbins our wldnawako wag.
on builder has been running out all tho
work he has been ablo lo manufacture.
Hilly makes n No. 1 wagon and ids custo-

mers know It.

The bass fishers Inst Saturday were ills- -
appointed.

The catcli at you can wrcstlo between
Plerco last by lltuJ' ""l ,n be done. it ?

Pierce's downfall.

Thcro was to bo n party y In Mcgnr- -

gcll's grove for Misses Ella and Minnie
lloovcn but owing to tho rain this fore
noon the party Is postponed for
Wednesday.

Mr. L. P. Stcrixr agent for Mills, work
on physiology and hygiene was visited Hits
week by tho publishers general agent, Mr.
Zimmerman.

Our boss carpenter J. 1). Hcnrlo Is at
homo again. Mr. Henrlo is building a very
fine house for tho Stewart Bros., In Luzerne

Mr. Hcnrlo has tho credit for
building several of the finest houses In our
town.

OI!AS(lKVII.I.K VS. UOIITSTIIKKT.

Communicated

On Saturday last, tlio 4th Inst., a party of
boys of this place, upon Invitation of the
members of tho Lightstreet Baso Ball Club,
visited Lightstreet for the purpose of play,
ing a social game. Tho nine from this
town boys who had never, "with one
exception," participated in n gamo of' baso
ball and but a few of them had ever wit
nessed a game. Upon their arrival there
they found they were lo play an entirely
different nine from the ono they expected
to have ns opponents. The boys expecting
defeat but walling to learn tho game and its
rules, consented to play. They expected
common courtesy from tho club and the
people of Lightstreet, which they were
from receiving. Tho Lightstreet club
hooted at their mistakes, and, with a couplo
of exceptions, showed n disposition to
wrangle and quarrel upon tho slightest
provocation, nnd In fact, without any prov-

ocation at all. Their treatment of the um-

pire was, If possible, worse than their treat-
ment of the dub, and taken ns a whole,
heir conduct a disgrace to tho town.

Tho people of the town crowded upon
the players whenever there was any ques-
tion in dispute and mouthed their opinions
contrary to nil rules and usages of tho
game. If tho members of tho Lightstreet
club expect to be considered gentlemen In

the field, they must, with afew exceptions,
mend their ways.

I am empowered to say, in behalf of tho
players of Orangoville, that they will play
Lightstreet on tho following conditions and
arc ready to accept a challcngo from therm

conditions.
Both clubs aro to be composed ot or

boys, now residents of Orangoville, and
Llghtitreet, respectively, and will play
them a series of three or five games, as
may bo mutually upon, and thoy
further promise Lightstreet if they visit
Orangcvillc and the part of gentlemen,
they will bo treated as such. AH commun-
ications on this matter to bo addressed to
11. B. Low, Orangevllle, Pa.

An Etk

Slotttnuu

Mrs. M. W. Harris, of Wllkes-Barr- and
Mrs. Kreamcr, of , Kan., were visit-
ing relatives hero over Sunday. They re
turned to Wllkcs-Barr- o on Monday.

Mr. E. C. Price spent tho 4th at Scran- -

ton, returning Monday, accompanied by
Mrs. Price, who has been there the last two
weeks.

Tho Montana Union Sunday school held
their annual picnic in their grovo north of
town on Saturday, July 4th, and, as usual,
had u good time. Tho grounds presented
n fine appearance, under tho management
of tho several committees.

Some of our people at the upper end
have commenced tho sinking of n well, for
tho public as well as their own privato use,
and will add to the convenience of those
who have heretofore been obliged to carry
it from n distance.

Mrs. A'lco Frontz. who spent llio past
few weeks hero with friends nnd relatives,
returned to her homo on Wednesday last.

Our Utile town was unusually lively over
the 4th and Sunday. Among thoso from a
distance who helped to swell tho number
and add to tho plcasuros wo met Miss 11.

A. Person, of Plymouth, Misses Doll and
Laura Edwards and Jennet Williams, of

two

of

in

tiii-u-i Dituwi'u luuiiusuuuusiy uuuui
eruptions,

of others, It would last.

Ccntralia.

Messrs. Riley,
friends, Fourth In Pottsvillo.

Mr. Daltou, of Philadelphia.
visiting ids parents.

of Is

friends

Witness.

Howells, Gilberton,

Mr. Bernard Curran a nt
tho "Mammoth

A lanro of persons attended

Monday, gave stragglers op
poituulty straighten up.

Lynch tlno residence In
of erection.

Joseph P. Mlllington, lias been In
tho drug the past few years here,
sold his stock to a young man by tlio
of Philadelphia, who take

next week. Mr. Mlllington
business Shenandoah.

Dr. rising young physician,
will enter the race for coroner at tho com.

-- m,

marrlago at Mlnersvllto. Mr. Chas. Urccn There S a Cllilercncc III tlljlt re- -

nnd Miss Mary Hovnn silently stolo nwny Spect No low-gr.ld- c "linen"
on the early train to Snydcrtown and wcro , 0f it. IhttchcrVHneli at' .made man and wife. Both couplo wished

and Ulidfit' mostlyto keep their marriage a secret for tho pres- - CCIlt.
cut, hut, of course, it wns too good to keep, tow. 1 able-line- n at. 40 cents.
and wo Join with many friends in anl is cither tOW, half-wishin- g

them a llto of happiness. Tho cotton, or both. Glass-towelin- g'

marriage of Mr. Charles Housnlck and MUs , for is Cither
Mary Jones s for the near fn- -

turc, tow, half-cotto- or both. It

Joseph Gatvln, a young blood of town, isn't practicable avoid tow
who never nt case unless quarreling altogether. All coarse tlL)Ie- -

wllli some one, had an end put to HnH, toweling and btltclltji" S- -

hls cxlslcnco on Saturday morning last. jjnc1 ar(, tmv not a.. FcV
Ho visited Home's hotel nnd whtlo there merchants expert linens ,
began lo intlio a young man by the
name of Hlggtns They wcro both under few care to be e.XHCt 111 Having
the lullucnco of liquor and their words them true ; tllCV arc cagcr'to

louder nnd louder, when Garvin went jjUy close" as the phrase goes,
to strike his opponent, he drew a revolver, T, demand s for ..chcap ,lin-an- d,

po ut ng It at Garvin's head, fired.
Of the hnen- -

Fortunately one of Garvin's friends saw cOlirse
the act in tlmo to strlko Higglns' arm, tho makers make What is wanted.
bullet piercing tho wall above Garvin's Tow isn't going tO.be wasted.

rt and was decided Friday 1.1,,U ls,uo,1 llmo of 1,0 What ought to With

county.

was

far

wns

men

agreed

act

Henry

nearly

has put himself this hazardous positiou, rln1(r if n..ilr f 1, cnlrl .fnr
nm vtn tonr If lie lines not r.lmnpe some- - ' o
thing Bcrlous will happen to him. tOW.

I who SOCrct Oltr linenTho Mito Society cleared $100 on their C

festival. trade is this : We employ a
Two miners, working nt Park Place, by linetl-expertt- gathcrlinens and

tho namo of Mauver and Rtcklc, wero hor. sell them. We sell them with
rlbly mangled by own carlcssncss on fujj responsibility. Bring 'them
iiiwui.jr .meiiiuu... i,.o...t, ......b , vn U t 1C111 H11V 10W
n charge of powder, Instead of taking his
lamp from his hat, (which every experi-
enced miner docs,) left It remain and a
spark dropped Into the keg of powder that
he held In Ids hand, which exploded with
terrific force. Both men received injuries
which wrll, no doubt, prove fatal. They
were removed to the Miners Hospital.

JcrHC town.
The recent rains havesomewliat enlivened

vegetation.
A few have begun to haivcst.
Look out for the show in hall

next Saturday evening.

The Fourth passed oil very quietly. A
number of our young people In the
festival at Iola and the dance nt Mlllville In
Ihe evening.

of our sporting boys were out look-

ing for woodcock on the Fourth. They
report game scarce.

Dr. J. C. Fruit attended court at Lewls-

burg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Smith nnd family,
who have been visiting nt Wllkcs-Hnrr-

returned home last week.

Mr. R. C. Stout, of Berwick, was lb sec
Ids father Sunday. Mr. Stout still remains
in n critical condition.

Miss McCollum,.of Wllliam'sncrt, is vis-

iting friends here.

Among those attended commence-
ment at Hloomsburg last week wero Misses

A. Drcistiach, Rilla Welllyer and Mrs.
M. A. Watson.

--Messrs. J. Hartman and G. Runyan, who
been working at Glenn Summit, have

come home. They report work scarce.
The funeral of Mrs. Ross, mother of our

townsman, J. W. Ross, passed through'
town last on.tlie way lo tlio burial
grounds on the hill.

Mr. Hop was In town last week again
with a number of new buggies. He and
his partner, Mr. Welllver, aro doing quite
n business.

Mr. Conner, of Orangevllle, was In
a few days since, seeing the directors in
the iulercsts his patent desks. The
Conner Desk seems to p, substantial one.

Tho school board, at their last meeting,
took a very important and praiseworthy
step. While tho action of tlio board will1

necessarily Increase the school tat, yet It
will meet tho of every thinking
person in the township.

Tho directors have decided to put patent
scats every school house in the township
which lias net such seals now. As but two
buildings at present havo such sents nnd
ns it has also been determined by tho board
to erect two new buildings, tho expense
to the township will bo considerable but
the wants the schools tills respect
should have been attended to long ago.

Of course there will ever bo a few who
care littlo or nothing about the comfort of
the school children, who know littlo nnd
caro less aboi.t tlio progress being made in
our public schools, and these few may com-
plain but let 'em growl ! The Interest taken
In our schools increases year and the
prospect for better furnished school houses
nnd better school houses aro encouraging.

Salanmnnltcr's.

1'lllHHKl.l'llll, JUlyC, lb8S.

Linens. The best word we
ever have to say of linen is that
"linen here is really linen. We
have say it over and over ;

because "linen" elsewhere isant
to be halt-cotto- n

Let's "glTj07
one oi our crait. t nereis a

Frackville and Miss Bernico Fahringcr, of Store in town one Store among
the hundreds in which vou

Mrs. B. f. Goodman returned on Wed- - never get cotton for linen ; one
ncsday from a week's visit to i.erpa- - storebesides our own: onestorerents at Wllkes-Barr- . 'that is careful to serve tts cus- -

Some our young men and .

boys concluded to spend tho 4th in a gio- - honestly in the matter
rinus way, nud a way which they would of linen.
remember the day, so procuring a keg Let's not do injustice to
of lager they hied themselves away to tho hundreds who sell COtton-aild- -

usn, nnu auo.u i.ireo o c.ock p. m saw Hnen for Tlc2 very fact
town.
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LOCAL NOTICES:
A lot of 25ct. for 15cts. per

yard at W. & Son's.

Now Goods lu this
I. W. & Son's. ,'

The season hero big bargains In
short Dry W. Hartman
& Son's.

Harvest shirtings 8c, 10c, to
15c, at I. W. Bon's.

New New Parasols, New Gloves
and Mitts, just in at W. &
Sous.

BUSINESS N0TICES7
A celebrated doctor says "Hunt's

Remedy is a sttro cure, for diseases,
and thero is no substitute it."

When baby was sick, wo gave her CAS
TORIA,

When she was a child, she cried

When 8ho became Miss, she clung

When she had Children, she gave thcin

Hunt's and Liver Remedy Wcx'.'
ccllent in nil of tho dlseases'of' females.
For delicate women, nn mcdlcino equals

"nocan os hats."
Clears nut rats, mice,

bed-bug-

'nnts
.1

UKAKT TAINS.
dropsical swell ngs,

headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Renower."

"itccau on; corns."
Ask for on 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsol't corns,
warts, bunions. "

u
Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Blad-

der and Urinary Diseases,
Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the

tier. $1,

Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, nileo
goplicrs,cliIpmimks,clcnrcd out
on Rnts." 15c ''

THIN TEOl'I-K- .

"Wells' Health Rcnewer" restores, liealtk
and vigor, cures dyspepsIa,impotence, sex-
ual debility. $1.

"noucm on 1'ai.n.V
Cures

aches, pains, sprains, headache,
20c. Rough on Pain 'Plas-

ters, 15c.

MOTHERS.

If you arc failing, brokcu, worn
nervous, use "Wells' Health
ijl.

nuwtr."

1'IIEHKllVEIt.

If you aro vour grip on life, try
"Wells' Health Goes direct to
weak spots.

"itotoil ON

Cures piles or itching,
b'ecding, internal or

and cxicrnnl in each package.
Sure cure, ouc. Druggists.

WOMEN.

out

I.ll'K

Ladies who would retain anil
vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renower."

"noun ii on itch "
"Rough on Itcli" humors, erup.

tinns, ling-wor- tetter, salt ilicum,
feet, chillblalns.

"r.OCOUON OATAIIIIII."
Correct odors ntonoo.

of worst chronic cases, also tincnual.
not do injustice even fni"

the

the uor-- ov the nation.
Children slow In

scrawncy, dcllcUe, uso "Wells' 1 lealtli

OATAl'.nit OF THE 11I.APDEI!.

Sllnglug, Irritation, nil
Kidney Urinary by
"Buchu-Palba.- "

IIUOS, IIOACIIES."
"Hough on them out, also

Beetles,

Almost every person has somo form ot
scrofulous poison latent In his.1 . .

this was their llrst nt uult aimusi every niercnant uoes mis evciops in scroiuious sores, ulcers, or
takes the form of

tlio business wo cannot say, but think It, Here and everywhere else, :..
IS or tan.

or
diseases, tho suffering

rheumatism,
that enl

could they have seen themselves through held to make it mercantile sues is terrible description, llcnco
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marktlie wnrA if honest, lUO graillUllO 01 lllOSO WHO UlSCOVCr,
thousands do, that Ayer's will

After all de we blame ourselves crndicato this evil from tho

very much when we are about SJtlcm' ...
as honest in trade aver- - Din ono en dof a spongom water nnd tho
nrr,. ilfnW not inllin,r wllol

part body other
Oltr crattsmetl hard names, havo noticed this yourself. Kidney
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simply statintr fact,
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and liver troubles, unless checked, will
induce piles- and
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Ktiwarti miner at Morris Hldgo v mir question. The answer Wo havo known to doctor for

ucry, was instantly xiiicu ny a lull or Heck is easy. We sell ol years for all to no effect,
on Friday mornluir tin. l: they had a felt in thu

Mil- - nun uj imig8 wcro weak, withBrush v which is used States from Ireland, oilier' symptoms tending to that disease,
town, is reported to bo lu a bad condition, c yet there was no structural of

Tho collieries round about 7, 7 Vjermaiiy, tho Thcso symptoms allpn nelgium, Austria, and of a torpid and diseasedwhich an
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of thatThe matrimonial fever struck

Robert Austey and bc pres-

to Martin, wcro Joined In fibre tOW.

what aresold

WanamakEk.
street

Embroideries
Hartman

Whlto weok'nt
Hartman

measure Ooodsnt

Cc, Oc,
Hartman

Fans,
Hartman

that

OASTORIA,

OASTORIA,

OASTORIA.

Kidney

roachc9,dllf'

Palpitation, dizzi-
ness, indigestion,

Health

Wells' Corns.

imoun.iMiBA."

Scalding,'

Druggists.

fi.iks.

by"RougV

cholera, colic, cramps, diaxnoca,
neuralgia,

rheumatism.

Druggists.

losing

hemorrhoids, pro-
truding,

remedy

I'KKTTV

freshness

cures
frost-

ed

offensive Completo

,lil,t,,cria' 80rutl,rot.

itenower,"

puny,

complaints, cured

"WATEIt
Rats" clears

Ants.

veins. When
Whether expcrlenco

beyojid

Sarsaparllla
thoroughly

the
wl" soon saturated, diseaseWi.

tho affects parts.
We You

constipation, rheumatism
knows timely

cfton prevent

by children dollcutu

Win- - ,1on'r .nfnm, and
v.u...u.

MISTAKEN

uuir, col. persons
Olie-tortlCt- h consumption,

last. nil tlinr Though cough, painsjuiv.iiiiv.it uuiucs depressed, manyalley water, about the United
unsoundness

hlhi lungs. wcro tliowtro France nalntul offsprings
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